Hard conditions of long-term manned spaceflight can affect functions of many biological systems including a system of drug metabolism. The cytochrome P450 (CYP) superfamily plays a key role in the drug metabolism. In this study we examined the hepatic content of some P450 isoforms in mice exposed to 30 days of space flight and microgravity. The CYP content was established by the mass-spectrometric method of selected reaction monitoring (SRM). Significant changes in the CYP2C29, CYP2E1 and CYP1A2 contents were detected in mice of the flight group compared to the ground control group. Within seven days after landing and corresponding recovery period changes in the content of CYP2C29 and CYP1A2 returned to the control level, while the CYP2E1 level remained elevated. The induction of enzyme observed in the mice in the conditions of the spaceflight could lead to an accelerated biotransformation and change in efficiency of pharmacological agents, metabolizing by corresponding CYP isoforms. Such possibility of an individual pharmacological response to medication during long-term spaceflights and early period of postflight adaptation should be taken into account in space medicine.
Introduction
Along with the growing knowledge about spaceflights it becomes obvious their influence on living organisms, including the human being. The "Bion" project of the Institute of Biomedical Problems of the Russian Academy of Sciences (IBMP RAS) includes a series of space orbital flights of animals on biosatellites and is aimed at identifying the cellular and molecular mechanisms of adaptation to microgravity. The information obtained can be used to ensure astronauts' workability in long-term space flights, correcting both the diet and possible medical treatment.
The efficiency of the medication is known to be determined by the activity of the drug metabolism system. The enzymes of cytochrome P450 superfamily, which are an important part of the liver monooxygenase system, play a key role in the Phase I drug metabolism. Activity of the monooxygenase system towards a particular drug is mainly determined by concentrations of cytochrome P450 isoforms specific to it [1] .
Mice are the most common objects for studies of the monooxygenase system as they ensure a holistic and physiologically adequate model to study the effects of various factors on the cytochrome P450 activity, inhibition and induction [2] , [3] .
Targeted proteomics was launched a decade ago with the use of selected reaction monitoring (SRM) in triple quadrupole detector [4] . Currently, this method is considered as a competitor of conventional immunoassays [5] . Usage of the stable isotope labeled peptide as an internal standard allows both the high confident identification and absolute quantitation of the targeted peptide. Besides, SRM allows multiplexing and may be used for simultaneous quantification of hundreds of proteins in many samples [6] .
In the present work we examined the hepatic content of some P450 isoforms in the mice exposed to 30 days of space flight and microgravity using the mass-spectrometric method of SRM.
Therefore, the experiments on mice carried out in the framework of the "Bion-M1" project can be the basis for evaluating the spaceflight effects on the human monooxygenase system.
Materials and Methods
The livers of 4-5 months old male mice (C57/BL6 line) of the flight group (SF, n = 4), the group of the ground control (GC, n = 4). The mice of the flight group were examined immediately after landing and after 7-days of postflight re-adaptation (RA, n = 3).
SF mice were exposed to microgravity for 30 days aboard the "Bion-M1" biosatellite during period from April 19 to May 19 2013. In the course of GC the experiment the group of animals was kept in the "Bion-M1" biosatellite blocks used in the flight experiment from July 26 to August 26, 2013. The blocks for animal alimentation were placed in a climatic chamber, where temperature, humidity and atmosphere gas composition were maintained the same as in the case animals of the biosatellite space flight. SF and GC mice were fed with the chow developed at IBMP RAS and it consisted of a paste of standard chow with water and casein as a gelling agent. More detailed information about conditions of the experiment can be found in the paper of Andreev-Andrievskiy et al [7] .
Mice were euthanized by the method of cervical dislocation. The biomaterial was immediately taken from these animals and subjected to preprocessing for tissue analysis. 
Sample preparation
Mice liver samples (20 mg each) were washed in cold 0.9% sodium chloride, homogenized in 200 μl of the lytic buffer (4% sodium deoxycholate in 0,1 M of Tris-HCl pH 8,5) and centrifuged at 3000 g at 4°C for 5 min.
The aliquot of liver protein (100 μg) was supplemented with a lysis buffer (4% SDS in 0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5) to a volume of 30 μL and placed on the Microcon YM-10 filters (Millipore, USA) for the tryptic digestion according to the FASP protocol [8] . Briefly, the samples were supplemented with 100 μl of a reducing solution (0.1 M 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT) in 0,1 M TrisHCl pH 8,5), incubated for 40 min at 56°C, and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 15 min at 20°C. The samples were then washed 2 times with 200 μl of solution of 8 M urea in 0,1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8,5, followed by centrifugation at 10 000 g at 20°C for 15 min. The process of carbamidomethylation was carried out in 100 μl of 50 mM iodoacetamide (Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, for 30 min at room temperature. The samples were then washed 2 times with 200 μl of solution of 8 M urea in 0,1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8,5, followed by centrifugation at 10 000 g at 20°C for 15 min and 3 times with buffer for tryptic cleavage (50 mM tetraethylammonium bicarbonate pH 8.5). To carry out the enzymatic hydrolytic cleavage the sample was supplemented with 50 μl of buffer for tryptic cleavage containing trypsin (20 ng/μl) (Promega; Madison, WI, USA). After 16 hours of incubation at 37°C, the samples were supplemented with 50 μl of 30% formic acid, containing 200 fmoles of all isotope-labeled standards and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 minutes. Pass through fractions were used for further SRM analysis.
The protein content was measured by BCA method (Pierce, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Selection and synthesis of the prototypic peptide standards for quantitative analysis
Preliminary selection of prototypic peptides for quantitative analysis was carried out on the basis of the general proteomic profiling using the quadrupole-orbitrap mass-spectrometric detector "Q Exactive" connected to Ultimate 3000 RSLCnano HPLC (Dionex, Thermo Scientific).
Peptide separations were carried out using an Ultimate 3000 RSLCnano system (Dionex). The sample was loaded into a trap column (Acclaim PepMap, 2 cm × 75 μm inner diameter, C 18 , 3 μm, 100 A) (Thermo Scientific) at 2 μl/min with 0.1% formic acid in water. After 5 min, the trap column was set on-line with an analytical column (Zorbax 300SB-C 18 , 15 cm × 75 μm inner diameter, 3,5 μm) (Agilent). Peptide elution was performed by applying a mixture of solvents A and B. Solvent A was HPLC grade water with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid, and solvent B was 80%(v/v) HPLC grade acetonitrile/water with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid. Separations were performed by applying a linear gradient from 5% to 60% solvent B at 400 nl/min over 85 min followed by a washing step (10 min at 99% solvent B) and an equilibration step (25min at 5% solvent B).
MS analyses were performed using a Q-Exactive HF mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Germany). A nanospray Flex ion source with 1800 V ionization voltage and 200°C capillary temperature were used. MS data were acquired in a data-dependent strategy selecting the fragmentation events based on the precursor abundance in the survey scan. MS survey scans were acquired at a resolution of 70000, scan range 400-1200 m/z, target AGC values of 1 × 10 6 , maximum injection time 50 ms. Fragmentation was performed for 25 most abundant ions with a normalized collision energy of 35, dynamic exclusion 10 s. MS/MS scans were acquired with resolution of 17500, target AGC values of 1 × 10 5 , maximum injection time 100 ms, isolation window 2,0 m/z.
Internal Standard Production
The peptides desired were obtained using the solid-phase peptide synthesis on the Overture (Protein Technologies, USA) or Hamilton Microlab STAR devices according to the method published in Hood et al [9] . The isotope-labeled leucine (Fmoc-Leu-OH-13C6,15N) was used for isotope-labeled peptide synthesis instead of the unlabeled leucine (Fmoc-Leu-OH). The concentrations of the peptides synthesized were measured by the method of amino acids analysis with fluorescent signal detection of amino acids derived after peptides acidic hydrolysis [10] . The peptide stock solutions were diluted with 1% formic acid to obtain a concentration of peptides from 0.1 to 2000 fmol/μl.
LC-SRM Analysis
The quantitative analysis of proteotypic tryptic peptides of cytochrome P450 was performed using mass-spectrometer "Agilent 6490" QQQ connected to "Agilent 1200" HPLC and equipped with the "Jet Stream" ionization source. The following parameters were used for the "Jet stream" ionization source: the temperature of the drying gas was 280°C, the pressure in the nebulizer was 18 psi, the flow of the drying gas was 14 l/min, and the voltage on the capillary -3000V. Table 1 shows the optimized mass spectrometry parameters of the peptides quantitative analysis.
Chromatographic separation was carried out using the "Agilent 1200" HPLC including capillary pump and autosampler. Peptides separation was carried out using the analytical column Eclipse XDB C18, 100 x 3 mm, 3.5 um. Mobile phase was 0.1% formic acid in water; B is 0.1% formic acid in 80% acetonitrile; the flow rate was 100μl/min. The gradient of the mobile phase was from 5% B to 60% B for 40 min, then to 100% B to 44 minutes, then back to 5% B at 46 min.
Data processing
Each SRM experiment was repeated in 3 technical runs. The results were manually inspected using Skyline software [11] to find transitions that were similar to those in the target peptides. For interference screening we applied the criteria described in Percy at al [12] . Briefly, the peptide was considered to be detected in the run if the differences between relative intensities for three transitions of endogenous and isotopically labeled peptide did not exceed 25% in the run and the transition chromatographic profiles of endogenous peptide were identical to the corresponding transitions of stable-isotope labeled peptide. Calibration curves were obtained for each of the desired peptides using the mixtures of purified synthetic native peptides in the concentration range of 100 fmole/μl -100 afmole/μl and its isotopically labeled analogues were added at the concentration of 2 fmole/μl. All calibration curves were linear in the range of 100 fmole/μl -0.1 fmole/μl and showed the coefficient of linear regression equal to 0.95.
Prior to the sample processing, the performance of the LC-SRM platforms used was validated by obtaining the calibration curves of the corresponding set of SIS and synthetic natural peptides. Moreover, after five LC-SRM runs we verified the relevance of calibration by analyzing one of the calibration peptide solution at 10 fmole/μl. The data on precision and the accuracy of the method is presented in the S1 File.
The detection limit was defined as the lowest concentration determined on the linear part of calibration curve. It varies for different peptides in the range from 100 amole/μl to 200 amole/ μl.
Labeled/unlabeled peptide peak area ratios were used to calculate the concentration of the targeted peptide in a sample.
Where :
C pept À target peptide concentration; C lab À labeled peptide concentration; S pept À area of target peptide peak; S lab À area of labeled peptide peak:
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM 1 SPSS 1 Statistics V22.0 software. KruskalWallis one-way analysis of variance was used to assess statistical significance for multiple experimental groups. For proteins with p-value<0.05 (1A1, 1A2, 2E1, 2D9 and 2C29) the pairwise comparisons were performed by non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test. P-value = 0.029 for SF/GC comparison and p-value = 0.057 for RA/GC and RA/SF comparisons was considered as statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
The biological data on the adaptation of various systems of the body to weightlessness and readaptation to Earth's gravity are needed to solve the problems of fast recovery of the astronauts' performance after a long-term stay in space. The study of the influence of a space flight on content in the liver cytochromes P450 as key enzymes of the first phase of drug metabolism may help to optimize pharmacotherapy. Such studies on humans are often impossible, hence, the need for biomedical research on animals with the ultimate goal of providing a scientific substantiation and recommendations for the development of a system to prevent and correct the negative impact of a long-term space flight. Mouse is one of the biological animal models, providing useful information about drug biotransformation. The mouse genome contains 36 orthologous genes of the cytochrome P450 family. Many of mouse P450 substrate specificities and inhibition patterns are similar to human cytochromes [13] , as well as molecular mechanisms of their induction [14, 15] .
For quantitative analysis of cytochrome P450, 11 samples of mouse livers were used. Four samples belonged to the space flight group (SF), four samples were ground control (GC) and three samples were used for recovery group (RA).
Concentrations of selected cytochrome P450 isoforms were measured using a triple quadrupole mass-spectrometer operated in SRM mode. This method is widely used for the quantitative analysis of target proteins of complex samples, since it provides a high sensitivity, reproducibility, and selectivity in a wide range of concentrations of [16] [17] [18] . Several research groups have used SRM to study cytochrome P450 in human and animal tissues. Cytochrome P450 is characterized by a high homology within the family or even between families. SRM analysis makes it possible to analyze prototypic peptides allowing isoform specific quantitative analysis of P450 in complex biological samples [19] [20] [21] .
To determine proteotypic peptides for the targeted cytochrome P450 isoform we carried out shotgun proteomic profiling of mouse liver samples. According to obtained results, 3091 proteins were identified, 31 of which are belonged to the superfamily of cytochrome P450 (1A1, 1A2, 2A4, 2A5, 2A12, 2B10, 2E1, 2F2, 2J5, 4V2, 4A14, 4A10, 4A12A, 2D9, 2D10, 2D11, 2D26, 3A11, 3A13, 3A16, 3A25, 3A41, 2C29, 2C39, 2C38, 2C40, 2C54, 2C37, 2C55, 2C70, 4V2) (data not shown). Prototypic peptides of 10 most pharmacologically important P450 isoforms (CYP2E1, CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP3A5, CYP2C29, CYP2C37, CYP2C39, CYP2D9, and CYP2D10) were chosen for further quantitative SRM method development.
Totally, 14 peptides corresponding to ten CYP isoforms were chosen for protein identification and concentration determination by SRM. Eleven isotopically labelled internal standards, as well as corresponding non-labeled peptides were synthesized (plus 3 peptides were synthesized as unlabeled only). Table 1 shows the list of synthetic peptides used as internal or external standards. Parent ions and three corresponding fragment ions were determined for each proteotypic peptide. The procedure of SRM method developing is described in details in [22] . The linear calibration curves of the cytochrome peptides of selected P450 isoforms were built using the synthesized peptides in the concentration range from 0.1 to 100 fmol/μl. All complete experiments (from sample preparation to SRM measurements) were repeated at least three times. SRM is a powerful proteomic method for quantitative measurement of proteins. Usage of the stable isotope labeled peptide as an internal standard allows both the high confident identification and absolute quantitation of the targeted peptide [23] .
Illustrative LC-SRM analysis of the chosen CYP isoforms peptide standards is shown in Fig  1A. As it is shown in Fig 1 some peptides are co-eluted at the reverse phase chromatography. However the separation of ions in MS allows distinguishing the signals from different peptides.
Validation of the SRM data obtained was performed using the criteria described in Percy at al [12] . As it is shown in Fig 1b, the differences between the relative intensities for three transitions of endogenous and isotopically labeled peptide did not exceed 2% in the run. The chromatographic profiles of endogenous peptide are identical to the corresponding stable-isotope labeled peptide. Finally, the concentration measured within 3 technical runs for this peptide had CV < 5%. Table 2 shows the measured concentrations of cytochrome P450 in the mouse livers of the flight group (SF), ground control (GC), and recovery group (RA). The concentration of different cytochromes P450 isoforms varied from 68 fmol/μg to 0.46 fmol/μg for CYP2C29 and CYP 1A1, respectively. These values for the liver microsomal fraction are consistent with the data reported by Hersman and Bumpus [24] . A obvious increase of the CYP concentrations in the flight experiment, compared to the ground control experiment was observed for the CYP2E1 (1.8 times), CYP2C29 (1.4 times) and CYP1A2 (1.9 times). After the 7 days of recovery period the content of CYP 2C29 fell to initial value, 2D9 decreased in comparison with control level while CYP 2E1 level remained elevated. At the same time some negligible changes in CYP contents were observed between SF and RA conditions for 1A2, 1A1 and 2D9. The highest interindividual variability of tested CYPs content in the mouse livers of the ground control experiment did not exceed 32% excluding 2D9 (46%), while in the flight experiment it was, 60% for 3A11, 3A16, 3A41 and 78% for 2C39. Therefore, the increase of 3 CYPs content as well as increase of inter-individual variability is associated with the influence of space flight conditions.
Liver is the major organ involved in drug biotransformation. The highest expressed forms in mouse liver are CYPs 2C29, 2C50/54, 2E1, while 2D, 3A subfamily members are less abundant. The Cyp1A subfamily members had different expression profiles across organs. Cyp1a2 was generally found in liver and Cyp1a1 is mainly expressed extrahepatically (highest mRNA expression found in lung and duodenum) [25] . Variation of P450 content in the liver and CYP genetic polymorphisms are two major sources of variability in drug pharmacokinetics and response. Among 105 putatively expressed in mice CYPs only enzymes of CYP1, 2, and 3 families are involved in the metabolism of 80% of all drugs in clinical use [26] .
The cytochrome P450 system in humans and animals is involved in oxidation of numerous endogenous and exogenous compounds. These enzymes play an important role in the hydroxylation of steroid hormones, bile acids and cholesterol; oxidation of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, biosynthesis of prostaglandins; oxidation of xenobiotics (medicines, poisons, drugs) and bioactivation of carcinogenic compounds (nitrosamines, aromatic hydrocarbons.
Elevation of some CYP content during and after space flight can lead to increase of corresponding substrates (medicines) clearance and, correspondently, decrease of pharmacological effects. In the case of CYP2E1, which content was doubled during the flight we could expect decrease of effect of alcohol or nitrosamines which are general substrates for this P450 isoform. CYP1A2 oxidizes such substrates as caffeine, aminophylline, paracetamol, estradiol, and theophylline. CYP2C forms are the main enzymes of biotransformation of nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (diclofenac, piroxicam, naproxen, indomethacin, and so on), proton pump inhibitors (omeprazole, lansoprazole) [1] .
Conclusion
Hard conditions of spaceflight such as stress, radiation and weightlessness is an extreme situation that can cause a number of physiological changes in the human body. Alterations in cardiovascular, immunological, sensorimotor, musculoskeletal and reproductive systems have been reported following the spaceflight [27] [28] [29] . Sometimes such changes can lead to the development of real disease which requires therapeutically medical treatment. In these cases the possibility of an individual pharmacological response to medication in long-term spaceflights, as well as after the flight should be taken into account in space medicine.
Supporting Information S1 File. SRM method validation.
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